Falula Hayes Bonham
August 13, 2012

Falula Hayes, our little baby Lu, was gorgeous, intelligent, sweet, playful, and spirited; she
was our wonderful little doe and possessed a larger than life personality. We will miss our
little Lula dearly, and know she will always be with us in spirit, watching over us as the
angel she was and is. She loved to go outside, play with and bring us socks (a sport of
hers), eat chicken, hang out in the bathroom (drinking her “wa” from the faucet), and loved
to “burrow” underneath blankets to cuddle up with us. She was so smart and social; in
fact, she often murmured her name instead of meowing – “Lulu”. Fate brought her to us;
one rainy night in 2003, a confirmed stray, she adopted us, having run into our home,
meowing and purring, and having stolen our hearts. People often remarked on her beauty
and feisty ways, even calling her endearing names like “pretty cat” or “white lightning”.
She will always be loved as a beautiful and precious member of our family, inside and out,
and it will never be okay that she was taken so quickly from our lives at only the age of
nine from kidney failure. We love you and miss you, Falula, and you will always be our
baby Lu. xoxo

Comments

“

I will miss sharing my secrets with Falula, she was a great sister! I miss you, Lu!
~ Fifi

Felicia Lenore Bonham - November 12, 2012 at 05:09 PM

“

I will miss playing with her, she was spunky and quick! I miss you, too, little sister!
~ Frannie

Francesca Capulet Bonham - November 12, 2012 at 05:08 PM

“

I will miss taking naps with her and learning things from her (like drinking from the
bathroom sink) . . . I miss you, Falula, my sister!
~ Friday

Friday Hershey Bonham - November 12, 2012 at 05:07 PM

